
PACIFIC COAST NEWS GLEANINGS.
The Holdover Senatorial Ques-

tion Settled,

So Elfetions in Even-Numbered JMs- ,
tricts This Year.

A Htclt limitIv a Has. Francisco Police
Court ? Kvans nr.d SontaK f*ald

Not to H*ic Left Samp-

sou 'FlHt.

By the Associated Press.

San Francisco. O. t. 3.?Tbo supreme

court this afternoon handeddown a de-
cision in the matter of the application
for a writ of mandamus directing Gov-
ernor Markhaa to call a special election
for Btate senator in the Sixth senatorial
district. The court decides that no
election is neceeeary.

This disposes of the question as to

whether or not elections should be held

in all of tbe even-numbered districts.
The Eenatorß chosen in 1890 hold their
offices until January, 1895, and therecan
be no election of senators in the even-
numbered dibtricts in 1892.

Tne decision was written by Chief
Juetice Beatty and concurred in by all
of the other justices, except Harrison,
\u25a0who is absent.. I'be decision waa upon
the application of J. W. Snowball, of
Yolocounty.

ILLEGAL REGISTRATION

The Cause of « Lively Rout in a San

Francisco Police Court.

San Francisco, Oct. 3.?There was a
lively bout this morning in police court

number 3 between Attorney A. J.
Cbsnie and Prosecuting Attorney

Stevens. The cases of eeven persons ar-
retted on Saturday for illegal registra-

tion were called. Attorney Clunie an-
aunounced that he appeared to prosecute
the case in behali of the reorganized
Democracy. Prosecuting Attorney Ste-
vens objected to proceeding with the
cases, on the ground that no complaints
bad been filed, and that tbe matter was
a question for the United States courts
to take cognizance of. Clunie stated
that he had not come into court to take

S»ointerß from what he termed "shyster"
awyers. The remark angered Stevens,

*nd he struck at C'unie, hitting him on
the arm. The court room was iv con-
fusion in an iostant.and Judge Joachim-
sen was unable to preserve order. A
dozen policemen who had been seated
in chairs jumped to their feet, and the
disturbance was quelled before Cluuie
could return the blow.

George M. Waite, who was one of
several arrested Saturday for illegal
registration, was taken into custody to-
day and booked at the city prison on the
charge of perjury. His arrest was made
by United' States Supervisor of Election
Gavagan.

BOODLER BRUNER.

The Trial of the Ex-Assemblyman |
Again On.

San Francisco, Oct. 3.?The trial of
©ac-Assemblyman Edward S. Bruner, of
Sacramento, charged with having tried
to secure a bribe to prevent the passage
by the last legislature of a billafftctiDg
the ticket scalpers' business, begun
before Judge Wallace today. At-
torneys Foot and Beatty appearing for
tbe prosecution and Keddy for the de-
fense.

Adolph OttiDger testified that Bruner
offered in Sacramento to defeat the bill
for $1,500. Subsequently he metBruner
in San Francisco, and tho latter de-
manded $1 000.

Ex-Assemblyman Bledsoe, who was
chairman of the judiciary committee,
testified that Brunei's brother, as clerk
of the commjitc-e, had charge of the bill
in question.

Secretary of State Waite testified that
the bill should have been sent to bim,
but that it Mad disappeared, and he had
not received it.

The court took n recess.

MILLER RESIGNS.

An indicted San Diego County Official
jSeeka Retirement,

San Diego, Oct. 3.?E. H. Miller,coun-
ty auditor and recorder, against whom
the late grand jury brought accusations
of misconduct in office, and against
whom suit is pending, resigned today.
Frank Grandier was appointed to the
office of auditor, temporarily, by the
supervisors.

L. W. Alium was appointed to fillout
the term as recorder, as the new law
separates the office of auditor and re-
corder.

A MUTINOUS CREW.

The Captain of a British Ship Fatally
Knifed by a Sailor.

Bemcia, Cal., Oct. 3.?A number of
the crew of the British ship Arthur-
stone this morning returned to the
vessel from a carouse on shore,
and began quarreling among
themselves. Captain Adams and
the first mate attempted to quell the
disturbance, and one man was seized
with the intention of putting him in
irons. He drew a knife and made an
attack upon the captain and mate, fatally
cutting the former and severely injuring
the latter, 'ihe captain had previously
had considerable trouble with his crew.

*FATHER AND SON IN JEOPARDY.

Good Prospects for a Double Lynching
at Bakerslield.

Bakebsiteld, Cal., Oct., 3.?A. Dins-
more, father of F. A. Dinemore, who
outraged a young girl, LTattie Winters,
at Roeedala on last Thursday,
was arrested today, charged with
intimidating and threatening to
kill witnesses that were to testify at
the investigation, and both father and
son are now in the county jail. Neither
of them is safe, judging 'from the tem-
per of the people, unleßS the sheriff
takes some extra precautions for their
protection.

Lost.

Once lost, itia difficult to restore the
hair. Therefore be warned in time,
lest you become bald. Skookum root
hair grower stops falling hair. Sold by
druggists.

H ill Meet at Fresno.
Sacramento, Oct. 3.?At the Pacific

annual conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church South, today, it was
decided to bold the next conference at
Fresno.

For perfect digestion use TCTT'S PILLS.

Drink John Wielsnd or Fredericksburg lager
beer, on tap at all first-class places.

STILL AT SAMPSON FLAT.

Evans and Sontag Said tone Secluded In

Their Old Haunt*.
San Francisco, Oct. 3.?John Lucas,

who came down from Sampson flat yes
terday, says be has seen Sontag and

EvanB twice in that vicinity during the
past two weeks. None of the residents
of that section, notwithstanding the re-
ward offered fo the outlaws,

will make an effort to catch
them. They get food and ammunition
wherever they call for it, are well armed
and mounted, and defy arrest. Lucas
says ho takes no Btock in the published
letters purporting to have been written
bv the fugitives; neither does he believe
they aro attempting to cross the valley
to reach the coast. "They are as safe
in the country in the vicinity of Samp-
son flat, as were Captain Jack and his
little Modoc band in the lava beds.
They cannot be starved out and they
never willbe taken alive," said he.

LOOK OUT FOR THEM.

The CHy Infested with a Crowd of Sneak
Thieves.

The time of year is now at hand when
the thieving element of the city is be-

coming more active, and is being re-
inforced by accessions from abroad, and
Chiei Glass is desirous that all citizens
Bhould be notified to take more care oi
their homes, and not leave them for a
loDg time unprotected, or at least with
out some one about the premises.

There is a class of smart sneak thievef
which it is almost impossible to catch,

who operate around in the outskirts oi
the city, and it is against them thai
citizens are especially warned. They
are very adroit and operate many ways

eometimes as pedlars of various wares,

and some times boldly going up to resi
denceB to ascertain if any one is at
home, and, if not, to affect an entrance
at the moat feasible place and make oil
with what they can hurriedly gathei
together.

Now that the fair and races have at-
tracted a great many people to the citv
the attendant crooks are on hand, anc
citizens are especially warned against
them. The police department willweefl
them out as fast as possible, but prop
erty owntrs themselves can assist by nol
leaving their jewelry scattered about
and being so carelesB.

The residence of Mr. Parrisb, on Thir-
ty first street near Figuera, waa burglar-
ized Sunday evening while the family
waa absent, and some $25 or $30 worth
of jewelry was taken which bad been
left lying about. They had shut up their
house and bad been away all day. Sev-
eral burglaries which have happened
lately havo beeD of this kind.

THE RAILROADS.

The Los Angeles Limited-Notes and
Personal*.

The fast train from Los
Angeles, over the Santa Fe, is to.be put
on about the 15th of this month. This
is tho vestibule train the Herald spoke
of a few days ago, which will make 12
hours' quicker time than the present
service, which, the management claims,
willmake the Santa Fe about 1W days
quicker than any other line.

General Superintendent Fillmore, of
the Southern Pacific company, arrived
in the city yesterday on a tour of inppec-

! tion.
Division Superintendent Burkhalter,

of the Southern Pacific company at
Mojave, was in the city yesterday.

There has been a change oi time on
the Redondo road, which can be noted
in the table published elsewhere.

FRA1R TRAINS.

The Santa Fo route has made reduced
rates from points on its line to Los An-
geles during the fair. Special trains
leave the First-street depot, after the
races, for all points on tbe Kite-shaped
track, October 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th, for
Paeadena, Njrth Pomona, North Onla-
rio, San Bernardino, and all points on
Highland loop, at 7 :20 p. in. For Ana-
heim, Orange, Santa Ana, South River-
side, Colton and San Bernardino train
leaves First-street depot at 0:30 p. m.

A NEW RAILROAD LINE.

San Francisco, Oct. 3 ?Articles of in-
corporation of the San Bernardino and
Los AngeieB Railroad company has been
filed with the county clerk. The rail-
road will commence at Morongo pass,
near Los Angeles. Tbe estimated length
of the road is 75 miles. The directors
lor the first vear are D. S. Dorn, Samuel
Millerand A. F. Johns, of San Francis-
co; M. H. Sherman of Phoenix, Ariz.,
and R. A. Davis of Oakland. Capital
stock, $2,000,000; $75,000 has been sub-
scribed.

THE SUPERVISORS.
Koutlne Proceeding* of Die Board

Yesterday.

The board of supervisors were engaged
yesterday on the monthly demands
nearly all day.

A complaint of a nuisance at Garvan-
za, a pig-pen, was referred to the health
officerof that district for investigation
and action, ifnecessary.

On motion of Supervisor Davis Hyde
Park election precinct was changed as
follows: All that part of Hyde Park
precinct as heretofore established lying
north of the township line between
townships 2 and 3 south, shall consti-
tute Hyde Park election precinct, and
all that part of the precinct lying Bouth
of said township line between townships
2 and 3, is created into an election
precinct to be known as Howara elec-
tion precinct.

The proposition of W. S. Arnold for a
brick conduit for steam pipe in the base-
ment of the court-house, to be 5 feet
deep and 30 inches wide, for $2 65 per
lineal foot, he to furnish material and
labor, and tbe county the Band and
cement, was accepted.

Dandruff.

This annoying scalp trouble, which
gives the hair an untioy appearance, is
cured by skookum root hair grower.
All druggists.

Cruiser No. <i.

San Francisco, Oct. 3.?Cruiser No. 6
will be launched by the Union iron
works November 5th. It is intended to
make the event a notable one, and many
prominent individuals willbe invited.

Newspaper* Uiidorse.
"Educator* are certainly the greatest bene-

factors of the race, and after reading Dr. Frank-
lin Miles's popular works, cannot he p declar-
ing him to be among tbe most entertaining and
educating author*."?New York Dally. Ho is
not a stranger to our readers, as his advertise-
ment, appear in our columns io every issue,
calling attention to the fact that his elegant
work on Nervous and Heart Diseases is dis-
tributed free by our enterprising druggist C.
H. Hance. Trial bottles of Dr. Mile-'s Nervine
are given away, also book ofTestimonials show-
ing that it is uyqua'ed for nervous prostra-
tion!headache, poor memory, dizziness, sleep-
lessness, nenralgia, hysteria, fits, epilepsy.

King up telephone 463 for John Wieland and
Fredericksburg bottled beer.

JOHN BULL'S IDLE WORKSHOPS.
An Acute Labor Crisis in Great «

Britain. !
i

, 1
Nearly All the Big Ship-Building' j

Plants Closed Down.
l

Wages of Factory Employes and Miners
Reduced?The Drapery Business

Depressed Owing to Royal
Mournlcg.

By the Associated Press 1
London, Oct. 3.?The labor outloog

in the large manufacturing and ship-
building centers of Great Britaiu is
threatening. A ciisia is probable :

/n the
cotton trade that promises more wide-
spiead results than any previous trouble
between the masters and oper-
atives, and in the shipbuilding
trade of the Clyde, only one-third the
berths are occupied, and no new orders
are oa hand. Fifteen thousand hands
who were employed in various capacitiea
about the yards are idle, and those still
at work are on short time. To make
matters woree, the masters have de-
ckled to make a general reduction of
wages. The Clyde miners have also
been notified that their wages would be
reduced six-pence per day on and
after tbe 10th of the current month.

Rumors have been circulated for sev-
eral days past that a large drapery house
in the weat end cf London ia hopelessly
involved. Commenting upon the ru-
morß today, the St. James Gazette
says: Several great ' drapery firms
are tottering under the severe. general depression which haß af-
fected all ranks of society. Thia
depression ia badly felt. Last Christ-
mas time the betrothal of the duke of
Clarence and Avondale and Princess
May created a demand for a new style
of goods, which waa no sooner produced
tnan ail the demands were blasted by
the death of the duke.

The Gazette concludes by saying it is
i to be hoped royalty willset the ball of

prosperty roiling. The announcement
that the Duke of Yorkis about to marry
willhave a magic effect.

COLDLY RECEIVED.

The New viceroy of Ireland Takes Pos-
session of Dublin Castle.

Dpblin, Oct. 3.?Lord Houghton, the
new viceroy of Ireland, made a public
entry into Dublin today, and took pos-
session of Dublin castle. When the
viceroy arrived at Westland row
there were oily about 20 persons on the
platform, aside from the government
and railway officials. There were no
addresses presented to the new lord
lieutenant ; there was no reception by
the municipal authorities and no sign of
interest. The members of the corpora-
tion were engaged in discussing the Par-
nell commemorative services aa the
viceroy passed tbe city hall. They did
not deign to look at the proceßSion.

GERMANY AND THE VATICAN.

Minister Yon Bulow Granted an Audience

15y the Pops.

Rome, Oct. 3.?The pope today gave
audience to Yon Bulpw, the new Prus-

-1 Bian minister. Subsequently the pope
held a two-hours private conference
with the new minister. Though a sub-
tle diplomatist, it is not believed that
he willbe able to change the pope's
policy toward France, which will lead
him to oppose the proposed increase of
the Germany army.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, fa-
mous for ita cures of bad colds, aud as a
preventive and cure for croup, 50 cents
a bottle.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm, a general
family liniment, and especially valuable
for rheumatism, sprains, bruises, burns
and frost bites, 50 cents per bottle.

We sell Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, the most sue
cessfnl medicine in use for dysentery
diarrhoea, colic and cholera morbus, 25
and 50 cent bottles.

St. Patrick's Pills. They are the best
physic. They also regulate the liver
and bowels. Try them, 25 cents per
box.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
for tetter, salt-rheum, scajd head, ecze-
ma, piles and chronic sore eyes. 25
cents per box. For sale by C. F.
Heinzeman. 222 North Main, druggiEt.

Lord Tennyson 111.
London, Oct. 3 ?The poet Tennyson

is seriously ill with influenza and gout,
lie has been suffering three days, but
was somewhat better today.

Strong Witnesses.
Among the thouiaDnsof testimonials of cures

by Dr. Mies' New Heart Cure is that of Na-
than Allisous, a well known citizen of Glen
Rock, Pa? who for years had shortness o 1
breath, i-leeplesanesß, pain in left Bide, shoul-
ders, t>motherlr:g fpeils, etc.: one bottle of Dr.
Mllea's New Henri Cure aud one box of Nerve
aud Liver Pills cured him. Peter Jacqnet. 8a
low, N. J. is another witness, who for twenty
years suffered with heart disease, was pro
nounced inra able, byphyslclanß, death itarcd
him ln the face, could not lie down for fear of
smothering to death. Immediately after using
the New Cure he felt better and could lie down
and sleep all night, and is now a well man. The
New Cure Is sold also Free Book, by C. H.
Hance.

IfYou Need a Truss
Call at Beckwith's phsrmacy, 303 North Main,
A fli guarant- ed, Our book all about hernia,
or rupture, now ready, free at our store or by
mail. JOHN BECKWITH & SON, Druggists.
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SPECIAL^NOTICK.
ALL MEMBERS OF THE DEMOCRATIC

City Central Committee are requested to
meet at the Democratic headquarters, lis;.
South Spring ttreet at 7:30 o'clock tonight,
Tuesday, October Ith. By order THOMAS
KELLY, chairman. 10-4 it

THE GRAND MILLINERY OPENING AT
Mrs. C. Dosche's, 235 f-'outb Spring, was

thronged all day Eaturdav with the eli'e ol the
city. It will continue this week. 10-1 3t
Tj>Oß SALE AT AUCTION?THIRTY GOOD
P YOUNG HORSES AND MARKS WILL BK
HOLD '10 THE 11 GHEJ-T BIDDER FOR CASH
THIS, SATURDAY, MORNING. OCTOBER IST,
AT 10 A.M., ON C» RNER NlN'i H AND MAIN;
NO RESERVE. MAILOCK A REED. AUC-
TIONEERS 9JB lm

THE LOS ANGELES COOKING SCHOOL,
Miss Ida C. Mnynard, principal, will open

Monday, October 3d. at 551 South spring street.
For terms and particulars apply at school.

9-27 7t
OHN BAPTISTS FROVA. CHIMNEY

sweeper, 149 san Pedro street. 9-20 lm
F. MLOPRR, HOUSE MOVER. OFFICE. 112 Center Place. 9-8 tf

NOTICE? THE LOS ANGELEB CITY WATER
Com any willstrictly enforce tbe following

rnle: The hours forsprinkling are between 6
and 8 o'clock a m. and 6 and 8 o clock p.m.
For » violation of tbe above regulation the water
willbe shut offand a fine of $2 will be charged
before water willbe turned on again 8-17 if

HE GREAT INDIAN RHEUMATIC CURE
is the greatest discovery made within the

last 100 years in patent medicines. For sale
by all leadii g druggists 10-17-91 ly

FOJSJEXCUANGE.
Ir*oß XXCHAKGK-fllOO FIRST MORT1 gage and ole r lot lor well-broken mares.
R. W. POINDEXTEB, 127 W. Second. 918 lm

WANTED?HF jrj,

PETTY, HUMMEL &CO SUCCESSORS TO
Pettr & Hummel an jManin A Co., 207

West Second sireet, and ' 31 %D(i west First
itreet. where all peopl j wanting any kind of
dtuatioosorhclpoan bo promptly and satis-
factorily mpplled. TAe largest agency west of
the Misstsaipp. rive-.. Miscellaneous depart-
ment at 20 1 wm ( Second street. Tel. 40.
Hotel work. 131-1 45 Wtgt Fir , t ,t. Tel. 509.
first ciass hour (hold department ln each
jffloe.

TJ|7 ANTED? A GOOD CLOTHING BALES-
"T man; tic ,oe but experienced men need ap-
ply. Oalle /addra-sB. C, thisoffiee. 10 4tf

YJsrANT'/o? MAN WITH HORSE A>>D
TV w:i feu. t<> sell sewing machines: commis-

sion; g jod thing to right per.-on. 128 s. Main
street. 10-2-tf

~ANTED?IO EXPERIENCED SEWING
4 midline canvassers. Apply between 8

8 Jod 9a. m. and 5 and 6p. m. 128 8. Main St.
10-2-tf

ANTED?A COLORED LAD ABOUT 18,
to play bMijiand sing. Apply 814 8.

Grand Aye. at 9 a, m.

\ETANtFd-ALL NEEDING HELP FREE-
TV Employment or any information, address

E. NITTINGER'S BUREAU, established 1880.
Office. 319H South Spring street: residence,
451 South Hope street, corner Fifth, Los Ange-
les,''al. Telephone 113. 816 tf

WANTED?SITUATIONS.

TV tion to iary engineering. Ad-
dress J. O. G-. box 20, Herald 10 2-3t

WANTED?MISCELLANEOUS.^A^TeT)? RAISERS TO USE
Dr. S. W. Lewis' I iquid Poultry Remedy.

Bure cure; best testimonials. For sain by

wholesale and re all grocers and druggists, 25
and 50 cents per bottle. Manufactured only
by CALIF IKMa CHEMICAL CO., 110 Com-
mercial st., Los Angeles, Cal. 10 2 4t

6T7m AND BOARD WANTED?A YOUNG
m«u desires room and board in a private

family. Location mnst be central, and rate
reasonable. References exchanged Address
"PERMANENT," Post-office box 665, city.

9-21-tt

\H7 ANTED?PICTURES TO FRAME, i HEAP-
Vl est place at BURNS'. 256 South Main be.

I 1-27 tf

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

V planted to grapes, p>ice, 91500 280acres
ready tor\he plow, hear Ou tarlo 9*10: corner
lot Bellevue aud Belmont. 9500, 100 acres
near cucamonga; 2 lots. Fair Oaks avenue,
Pasadena. $550 each, and one has small house:
20 acre true s at Cucamonga lorjg timeand low
interest auy of tbe above cau be exohnnged
for mortgaged Main street property. POIN-
DXXTKK& LIST, 127 V*. Second st. 10-4 tf

U>OR SAI.h-95000 BUYS A BRICK BLOCK
jT on Second ;t.: 2 stores and 13 rooms; easy
terms bee uWNXb. room 78, Temple block.

10-2-tf .
HOMES FOR ALL?I WILL BXLL YOU A

lot aud build you any kind of a bouse you
like, 011 monihlv installments; carpenters,
plasterers and laborers cau find work and pay
part CK'h lor home Adoress, RALPH ROGERS,

215V, W.Flistst,, city. 9 21-lm

TTH)R .-ALE-9400-HOl t-E AND LOT COR-
J? ner Court and Patton streets both streets
graded. M. P. SNYDEK. 139 couth Broadway.

9-13 tf

ITOR SALE?HOUSEbJORs-ALE. MONTHLY
r navm.nts. Allison Barlow, 227 West Bec-
or.dst. 9 111m
FOR SALE?BEAUTIFUL COKNER LOT,

209x214; fine site for a home; must Bell;
come and see it. Apply at No. 945 Union »ve-
ntie. 9-6 lm

"folTlmjle^
SniA FjK SALE-10 ACRsS, CI EAR-

UUV w.iter; other acreage; Redlands or-
ange groves, large aad small. J. COLSTON,
209 South Broadway 9-20tini

FOR SALE?MISCEL^A^JEjOJUSj^^
an

f elegant span of carriage horses, harness,
carriage and buggy; horses gentle and work
either -ingle or double: will tell in part or as a
whole very cheap. WESLEY CLaRK, 127 W.
Third street. 9-26-tl

FOR HALE-THREE GOOD HORSES, ONE
Mitchell farm wagon and one Mitchell

spring wagon. Anply to W. f. PEMBKKTON,
cor. Pico and Telegraph sts., Pico Heights.

9-25 14t

FOR KALE?AN UPKIGHT PIANO, ALMOST
new, at a bargain. FIsHER & BOYD

PIANO COMPANY, 12i and 123 North Spring,
corner Franklin. 9 15 lm

1710R SALE?AT A BARGAIN?ALL 'iHX
' type and other material mcessary for the

printing of a newspaper in the French lan-
guage. Inquire ofGEO. P. PHIBBs. fourth
floor, new Court House. 8 31 lm

IjM)R SALE?OLD PAPERS IN QUANTI
JT tiea toanlt. at this offlre.

FOR RENT?HOUSES.

OR RENT-ALL NICELY FURNISHED,
that beautiful home. No. 1500 Fi s Ucroa

St. WESLEY CLARK,127 W. Third at.
9-25 tf

KENT?HOUSES ALLOVER THE CITY.
1 C. A, Bumner A Co., 107 S. Broadway.

4 12

for rent?rooms.

Spring Btreet, elegantly iurnished rooms.
a-12 tf

Jj>Oß RENT?FINE SUNNY ROOMS. FUR-
-1 nished. Hotel de Greuoble, 205 Aliso and

Uw Angelea streets 0-3 tf

FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUS.
IPOR RENT tTrT A BHOKT

1 time, or a term of yeais, three small
ranches at foot of mountains, all splendid lo-
cations for healtn and beauty of scenery; one
north of Pasadena, one in La Caflada. and one
in Lrescenta; all have cheap but comfortable
houses, bans, fruit, and best of water. <d
dress ihe undersigned at Pasadena, or call at
iiis ranch at Las rTores, north of Altadena.
Terms very favorable MILTON LINDLEY.

10-47t

I*OR RENT ?A SQUARE PIANO IN GOOD
1 condition; will rent for six rrouths.

FISHER &BOYD PIANO COMPANY, 121 and
123 North Sprlpg, corner Franklin. 915 1m

KXCURSIONS^^^^^
AGENCY?CUT RATES

to all points; tickets bonvbt and sold. 213
south Spring street, Hollenbeck Hotel block.
Member American Ticket Brokers' Association.

NION PACIFIC TOURIBT XXCURSIONS
every Wednesday by ihe old reliable Union

l'aciflc, also European steam-hip agency. For
tickets and reservaiion apply to W. F. HERK,
229 South Spring street, Los Angeles Theater
building. 9-8 1? .

C. JUDBON A CO.'S EXCURSIONS EAST
? every Wednesday via Salt Lake City am

Denver. Tourist cars to Chicago and Boston
Manager ln charge. 212 8. Spring st.

IMPROVED EXCURSION CAB BXBVICE,
1 the Santa Fo route, shortest through car line
to the east; daily through trains to Chicago
special family tourist sleeping car excursions
for Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago and New
York personally attended through to Boston by
Santa Fo excursion conductors, For cheapest
tickets and fullInformation apply to any agent
3outhem California By, and City Ticket Office
Santa Fe Borne, 129 N. Spring st,, Loa Angeles.

I*<l 11

OHILLIPS' EXCURSIONS VIADXNVEBAND
ITBio Grande railway and the Great Bock
Island route leave Los Angeles every Tuesday.
Personally condoeted through to Chicago and
Boiton. Office No. 13s Bonth Spring st. Itf

rTONOLULU TOUBB?HUGH B. RICK, BPX-
riclal agent Oceanic 8 S. Co. Office: 124
WJSecond st: P.O Box 679 18-4 tl

PHYSICIANS.
iT~HER

brick block, 127 East 1 bird street, between
Main and Los Angeles; diseases of women ner-
vous, rectal, sterility and genito-urinary dis-
eases; also electro therapeutics. Hours, 10 to
4, 7 to 8.

88. DE. J. H SMITH, SPECIA 1Y MlD-
wifery. I adies cared for during confine-

ment at 7147 Bellevue avenue. Calls promptly
attended to Telephone 1 ' 19. nr2B tf

GOLDEN GATE GAS ENGINE.

O gas or gasoline engines?Anyone having
uouhe with their gas engine, or contemplat
ingputting up a plant o'power, wll do well
to ca 1 and examine the Golden Gate Gas, Gaso-
line or Natural Gas Engine and see it and be
cony need that itis by far tne no«t perfected
engine in the market, today, we except none.
T tl MARTIN,agent, 164-156 North Los An-
L?.;ea st-re-t 7-24 "m

ARCHITECT.

n H. BROWN, ABCHITBCT. 132 SOUTH
yj» Broadway. 8-7 ly

UR'fKSS J REEVE, ARCHITECT, XBTAB-
lished for the past 10 years in Loa Angeles.

Rooms 7 and 8 (second floo ), Workman Hock,
Spring at., between Beoond and Third. 3-2 ly

DAY ECHOOL FOB GIRL9-416 W. TXNTH i?treat, between Grand a» enne and olive X
street, oa electric and cable route*. M >ss Par-
ent and MHa Dennen, principal!, lately prin-
cipals of New York Avenue Institute, Brook- i
lyn, N. Y. A thoiongh and attractive school.
Prepares for college. Oorps of twelve teachers
ln English studies, Latin, Greek, French, Ger-
man; music, piano, vioiin snd voice; art, and
physical culture. Special studinis admitted.
Afternoon classes for ladles. 10-4 lm

OUMMER SCHOOL AT THE .??? EO WOODBURY BUBINEBB COLLEGE, (
246 N. Spilrjg St., Los Angeles. t

School in sessica all summer. Thorough j
training ln the commercial and English (
branches, penmanship, Otorthanu and telegra-
phy. CaL. or write forour new illustrated cata-
logue. «. A. HOUGH, Pre;ldcnt.

W. G. FELKER, Vice-President.
7-5 3m 1. 0. WILSON, Secretary.

OPECIAL SUMMER SESSION .
O -WILLOrK* AT?
THE LOS ANGELES BUBIfIKWi COLLEGE,

'144 South Main Street, June 271h
One of the most successful teachers of the

public schools has been employed for the sum-
mer. Classes will be formed to accommodate
those who wish to make up back work, who
wish to advance a grade, or to take np any
special work, such as penmanship, bookkeep-
ing, shorthand, typewriting, etc. For lull par-
tlcuLtM call at college office, 144 South Main.
X, li. BERADER, President. F. W. KBLSBY,
Vice-President. I. N. INi-KEEP, Secretary.

8-IS-91 lyr

CLASHES IN PAINTING, DRAWING AND
French; al-o, evening lessons. Terms

reasonable New Wilson block, room 97.
Melle DE LA BAERE. 9 30 lm

CHOOL OF ART AND DESIGN (INCOR-
porated), 137 South Main street (Chamber

of Commerce), d mmodions new studios. L.
X. GORDON-M'LEOD, priucipal. lO ltufrsulm

HE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, AT THE'C >R.
ner of Fifth ai d Main, ls;now open fornew

students. Both piano and voice, under di-
rection of BERNARD BEIIQ. 921 lm

MRS. NANNIE CATCHING. TEACHER OF
Piano, Voice Culture, Guitar and Banjo.

ARDMOUR, Briadway and-lxthat. 9-24-if

08 ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
aud Art; open- all tbe year. MRS.

LMILYJ. VALENTINE,precldent, 048 South
Olive Btreet. 8-1* ly

HE MARLBOROUGH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
West Twenty third street. Will reopen

September 26, 1892. 9 0 lm

LUDLAM SCHOOL OF ORATORY AND
Arts willopen October 10th. 9 1 tf

AWILLHARTITZ, MUSICAL STUDIO,. room 37. California Bank B'ld'g. 813 ly

KINDERGARTEN I RAINING SCHOOL WILL
reopen i'ctober Bin Address MRS. N. D.

MaYHEW,O7cI W. Twenty-thiid street. 7-9 tf

a>HE LONGLEY SHORTH AN dTnBT ,TU TE,
the oldest and best. Puplh, assisted to

situations. Spring and First streets. 6-26 It

I>EAC'HiRB' CLASS P EPARI NO FOR
county examination. Positions for govern-

o«Bea ami teachers. IYOU H. 8 Ting. 12-25 tf.

PERSONAL..

OLDEST AHTROI.O-
-ger iv the state, is at 423 touth Spring

street. IQ-2, lm

PERSONAL? COFFER,FRESH ROASTED O 5
our slant coffee r.ast- r. Java ad Mocha.

35c lb; Mountain coffee, 2*o; Peerless coffee,
2()c; sugars, 10 lbs granulated. s)l; 10 lbs
brown, $1; 6 lbs rolled oatß or wheat, 26c; 4
lba best rice, 25c; 0 lbs sago or tapioca. 25c;

, 10 lbs Lima beans, 25c: 3 pkiis starch or corn-
starch, 25c; can milk, 10c; can deviled ham,
sc; 5 cans Ba. dines. 25c; 2 lbs corned beef,
15c: 5 lb« Japan tea, 91; can coal oil, 80c: best
bacon, 15c; pork, 12c; brooms, 15c; wooden
palls. 15c: fruit jars SOc doieu. XCONOMIC
STORES, 305 Sonih Sprlpg street.

krsonal? Ralphs bros-gold "bar
Flour, $1.20; city flour, 85c; brown sugar.

19 lbs 91: granulated BUgar, 16 lbs $1; white
sngar, 17 lbs 91; 5 boxes sardines, 25c; 3 cans
iruli, 50c; 50 bars soap, II; eastern gasoline.
80c, and coal oil, SOc; 2 lbs corned beef, 15c;
lard, 10 lbs, 90c: 5 lbs, 50c. 001 Sou'.h Spring
street, corner Sixth. 12-2 tf

ERSONAL-«V. W. TAYLOR, LAWYXK,
room 13 Bryson-Bonebrake block. Pro-

bate and Insolvency law a specialty. Advice
free. 7 23 ly

UNCLE SAM'S WINE CELLARS AT K.
FLEUR'S, wines and liquors, 404-40G

North Los Angeles street 6-3 tf

medical personals.

Compound is the greatest medical discov-
ery ol tho age. Absolutely sure aud safe. Every

' bottle guaianteed. Write to the Prophylactic
Compound Company, Fresno, Cal., for a de-
scriptive circular, which contains information
that may save you years of suffering, and per-
haps your life. Circulars and the preparation

i can be obtained from all druggists. F. W.
BAAUN & CO., distributing agents for Bouth-
ern California. 7-16

TJ>RENCH TANSY WAFBRS-LADIES .WILL
i 1 find these wafers just what they need, and
can be depeuded upon every time to give relief.
Safe and Bure. Send by mail, sealed securely.
Price. S2 per box. Bmerson Drug Co.. manu-
facturers San Jose, Cal., and forsale only by

1 GODFREY & MOORE, 108 8. Spring st? and
H. G. VOECKELL, corner Fifth and Main.

3-20 cod 12m
R. F. LAMBERT CURIB RHEUMATISM.
300 Aliso street, Los Angeles 9-13 lm

ARRIKD LADIES?SEND 10 CENTS FOR
' Infalllb c Safeguard" (no medicine, no

deception); just what you want. LaDIXS'
PAZAR, Kansas City Mo. 7-8 6m

MRS. HARRIET N. REED, FORMERLY" OF
New York city and Lansing, Michigan,

the well anown clairvoyant, life reader, busi-
ness and test medium, is now located in Lob
Angeles, rooms 22 and 23, 416 South M in tt,
where bhe gives sittings daily, Sundays ex-
cepted. 10-2 3t

Ins NELLIE BARNE-, OF SAN FBAN-
cisco, trance test and bu-loesa medium,

316>4 South Spring stre. t. Sittings d»ily, $1.
9-30-lm

MRS. PARKER, CLAIRVOYANT, LIKE
rendli g, busine«s, lawsuit*, mineral loca-

tions, removals, health, love, marriage, etc.
Take Spring and Washington street car to Ver-
mont avenue, go south to Vine street, second
house we-t of Vermont avenue. 1-27 tf

FINANCIAL.

in any amounts on all kinds of personal
property and collateral security, on pianos with-
out removal, diamonds, jewelry, sealskins, bi-
cycles, carriages, libraries, or any property of
value; also on furniture, merchandise, etc., in
warehouses; partial payments received, money
without delay; private offices for consultation;
willoall ifdesired. W. X. DkGROOT, Manager,
rooms 2, 3 and 4, No. 114 8. Spring St., opposl.e
Nadeau hotel 7-29 tf

LOANB, 7 AND 8 PXR CENT. BRADSHAW
BROS., 101 South Broadway. 8-16 6m

8. ROBINSON, LOANS; 7 PER CXNT;
? city and county property. 213 West First

street. _ 813 3m

MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 PXB CXNT; ANY
amonnt. M. P. SNYDER, 139 Sonlh

Broadway. 8-13 6m

MONEY TO LOAN ON COUNTRY AND
city property; lowest rates. W R, BURKE,

notary public, 109 North Spring sireet.B-13 0m
ONXY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, JXWXL-
ry. watches, pianos, sealskins, live stock,

carriages, bicycles and all kinds ofpersonal and
collateral security. LEX BROB, 402 8. Spring.

I*lYOU WANT MONEY WITHOUT DELAY,
no commission, at prevailing rates of ftiter-

est, see security Savings Bank, 148 S. Main st.
8-1 'f

MONEY TO LOAN.

Second st.. loan money on good seenrity at
reasonable rates. Farm loans a specialty. If
you wish to lend or borrow, call on us. 8-17 6m

ONXY TO LOAN?A. R. FRASEE A F:~D.
Lanterman. 139 H. Br adway. 8-17 6m

DYERS AND FINISHERS.

PARISIAN DYE WORKS: 274
sireet. Best dyeing in the city. 1-13U
XTROPOLITAN STKAM DYKWORKS, 241
Franklin street. Fine dyeing and clean-

ing 1-13 tf

CARRIAGE WORKS.

WANTXD? XVEBYCNX TO KNOW THAT I
am manufacturing allkinds of spring wag

ons, buggl°e and carriages at greatly rednced
prices. Blacksmlthlng, pstntlng and trhr-
ming done promptly. Leather top buggies
from 9125 to $ 50. RICHARD MOLONY,323
Aliso str- et Los Angeles Cal,

ABSTRACTS.

AAbstract and titlxinsurance com-
pany of Los Angeles, northwest corner of

Franklin and New High streets ml 7 tf

PATENTS, COPYRIGHTS, ETC.

block. Tat 347. Los Angeles. 11-22 tf

CONTRACTORS.

South Flower street. 8-16 ly

AMUSEMENTS.

Under the direction of Al Hatman.
McLain ALehman, Manager!.

THREE NIGHTS, COMMENCING MONDAY,
OCTOBER S, 1802.

Mr. T. H. French will present

MISS LILLIAN BDHILLI""j
Supported by her Opera Comioue Company, In-
cluding Mr. Hsyden Coffin, Mr. W. V. Carle-
ton. Mr. Cbaa Dunaran, Mr. Louis Harrison,
Miss Laura Clement, and others, in her neat-
est snccesses,

?* l_ A CIGALEr-
AND

THE MOUNTEBANKS.
Prices same as in New York and San Fran-

cisco. Ground floor, $2; balcony, $1.50 and
$1. Sale opens Thursday.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE,
Under tho direction of Ai. Hayman.

McLain A Lkhman, Managers.

THREE NIGHTS-SATURDAY MATINEE 1.1
COMMENCING

THURSDAY OCTOBERS
Change of bill at every performance.

The eminent Irish-American comedian,

MR. DANK SULLY
AND HIS EXCELLENT COMPANY.

Thurß'ay evening THE MILLIONAIRE
Frioay evening DADDY NOLAN
Saturday matinee. .THE CORNER GROGS BY
Saturday Light TAMMANY HALL

Salo of seats commences rriday morning.

NEW LOS
it c. Wyatt, Manager,

2 NIGHTS, ONLY 2.
SPECIAL MATINEE WEDNKBDAY.

Matinee prices, 25c. 50c, 75c.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, OCT. 4 AND 5.

JEFFREYS LEWIS
And Stockwell's Com peto 1 t Company of play-

ers from etockwlrs Theater, San Fran-
cisco, presenting the following

brilliant repertoire:
Tuesday evening LA BELLE BUSSK
Wednesday matinee FORGM.T MR NOT
Weonesday evening CLOTUILDB

seats now on ? ale at box office.
Prices, $1,75c, 50c, 23c. Matinee, 25c, SOc

an 73c.
EW LOS ANOELEH THEATER,

H. C. Wyatt, Manager

TWO NIGHTS) Thursday and (TWO NIGHTS
TWO NIGHTS) Friday, (TWO NIGHTS

OCTOBER OTH AND 7TH.

THE MONARCH OF MEi.O-DR.AMA,

j""?THE JTOMWfIYJ? "1
With its wealth of magnificent scenery, intri-

cate effects and real reformed burglars.

SUPERB CAST. A GREAT PLAY.
Giving a charming presentation. An unusnal

amusement event.

PRICES, $1 00. 75, 50 AND 25 CENTS.
TEMPLE.

? TdK WORLDS OF BPACE; THEIR :
THIRD MOTION. :

THE BBBATXS.T DISCOVERY OF THE AGE,

WHEELER*
Will give a second lecture on above

subject at

TEMPERANCE TEMPLE,

TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 4th,
Commencing at 8 o'clock, sharp.

ADMISSION 60 CENTS.
Tickets for sale at 140 N. Spring st.

ENRY J. KRAMER'S
school FOR

DANCING AND DEPORTMENT,
New office and Acacemy, 139 W. Fifth St.

Class for Beginners, Ladles, Misses and Mas-
ters?Saturday afternoons only, 1:30 to 3:30;
class commences Saturday afternoon, October
Bth.

Advanced class, Ladles, Misses and Masters-
Saturday afternoons. 330t0 5 30 Class com-
mences Saturday, October Bth, at 3:30. No
visitors

Class for Beginners, Ladies and Gentlemen-
Monday and Thursday evenings from 8 to 10.
Class commences Monday evening, October
10th. at 7:30

Advanced class for Ladies and Gentlemen?
Wednesr ay evenings only, at 8 Class com-
mences Wednesday eveniiu, October 12ih.

TERMa?Cash on en'ering nan c. Halfquar-
ter, 10 class lessons, $0 tine quarter, 20 class
lessons, $ 0 Discount to two or more from one
family or lady and senileman in compnnv

The nail c nbe seenred lor private dancing
cluos, musicales and w, ddlng receptions. Mu-
sic furnished ifdesired. 10 2 2w

HE PALACE,
Corner First and Spring streets.

(Family and Ladies' entrance on First st.)

? THE

VENETIAN LADIES' TROUBADOURS
Will tender a concert every day, from 12

1:30 p.m. (during lunch hour),

ALSO A GRAND CONCERT !

Every evening from 7:30 p.m to 12 m.

The best commercial lunch ln the city
11 a.m. till 2 p.m., and from 5 to 7 p.m

A la carte from 6p.m. to 12 m. 9-6 lm
EW VIENNA HIIFFET.

114 and 116 Court street
F, KERKOW, Proprietor.

Family Entrance. Family Departments

FBEE REFINED ENTEBTAINMENT AI.
CONCEBT EVEBY EVENING.

? HENLEY BISTEBS, ?.
: MiSS UNA CREWS, ~: MISS SYDNEY BABBYMOBE. .. , *.

And reappearance of the Berth Family, MIS
MARGUERITE BERTH, Directress.

FINE COMMERCIAL LUNCH from 11 a.n, I
2 p m.. and from 5 to 7 p.m.

A - LA - CABTE - AT - ALL- HOUhfc

The only place (or Imported Bavarian t
on draught, aud Berlin Weiss beer; also Limp
Extra Pale and Buffalo. 4-3 tt

DEJTTJIjSTjJ.
DB. DIFFENBAOHER, 119J, &
Spring street, rooms 4 and 6.

ri': t±>/d Teeth extracted and filled with--fJiXJtT ont pain

_
7.21 ly

1882?Established?1882.

DR. L W. WELLS. COR. OF SPRING AND
First streets. Wilson block; take elevator.

Gold crown and bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without paiu. Room 1. mttf

R. URMY, DENTIST?O-FICE REMOVED
to 124H Sonth Spring street. All opera-

tions guaranteed perfevt at greatly reduced
prices. Extracting and filling without pain.

4 16 tf

DR. TUCKER, DENTIST?OFFICE NO. 120>»
South Spring ttree'. 11-26 tl

B TOLHURST, DENTIST, 10«K N. BPRUG
St.. rooms 2, 6 and 7. Painless extracting.

JAY E. HUNTEB, ATTORNEY -AT - LAW?
Bryßon-Bonebrake block. Telephone 528.

Practice ln all the couiti, state and federal.
7-1 tf

WM. ALEX. BYAN, ATTOBNEY AND
Counsellor at 1 aw, rooms 1,2,3,116 West

First street, Los Angeles, Cal. Telephone
379. 7-28 ly

EN GOODRICH, LAWYER, NO. 2 LAW
building, 125 Temple street, near court-

house. Telephone 108. 7-6 tf
K. TRABK. ATTOBNEY AT LAW, FUL-

? ton block, 207 New High street, Los An-
geles. 1-16 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

CONKADTcHSRBR, eHAMITB. BITUMIN-
OUS and asphalt paving. U7 W. First it.

9*l If


